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BULLETIN FUND.
J. 0, A . ................... $200

OALLED.

4 T a 8pecial meeting 
of the

Wednesday last, a eall to the
General Secretariate of the

e)~Association 'vas extended t o
Mr. McCullough, at present I

Gen. Secretary of th e Sundusky, (Ohio)

It ; t-he >blood that

Y. M. 0. A. Mr. McCullough -%vas in
Toronto for some days 1laoking over the
field. A telegram has heen rec-ived,
signifying his acceptance, and that hé
wifl enter the work early in April.

MEMBERSY COURSE

Parlor Lectures.
SHAFTESBURY HALL,

TUESDA-Y5 MARCil 24, '8D
AT EIGHT 0'OLOCK, P in.

REV. G. M. MERCHAM, D.D.
80BJEimCTr:

JAPAN AND THE JAPANESE.
You are cordially invited.

maketh atonement.
xvii. IJ.



Wash me, and I shail be whiter than snow.

il _______________________________ 
______________________7._______

ASLUtP IN CHRIST.
c/r5 H has once again workora

SOur brother and fellow worker,
W. N. MeFarlane, died on
Thursday last, after a brief iii-
nese. Bro. McFar]ane was for

several years Ohairman of our <l'Bible
and Tract Committee"» and one of our
most earnest and Ïaithful workers.
For the past two years lhe has been
attending college, preparing for the
minirLry, but amid bis cares as a stu-
dent hie always found timne to help in
our work whenever called upon. His
funeral took place on Saturday; at; 2
p.m., from K~nox College, and was'
attended by many of the Workers.
To know Bro. McFarlane was to love
him. H1e was a genial, whole-souled
Christian.

Only a few days- have elapsed since
lie was assigned to lâbour for the com-
ir.g summaer on bis field of last season,
Baysville, Muskoka. But as hoe re-
marked to us a few hours before his
death, IlGod knows best. Man may
propose, but H1e disposes." Our brotherwvas conscious to the last, and hie passed
away in triumph. Truly may we desire
to "die the deatli of the righteous."

BIB3LE CLASS
FOR S. S. TEACHERS,

Conducted by MT. S. H. Blake,

SATU RDAY,
iT 4.30 P..

Subjeet-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every MONDAY Ilienîing>

AT 8 O'CLOOK,

-MEMBERS LECTURES.

Ecaîl attention to the Lecture
IUIto be delivered (D. V.) on

STuesday, 24th. 11ev. Dr.
Meacham's long residence in
Japan,and his intimate know-
ledge of the people and cus-

toms of that intere3ting land, will place
himi in a position 'to give a rich treat to
our members.

IMPROVEMENTS.

~%>1EBoard has at last takon up
the work of renovating and im-
proving the Building. Thus
far the iniprovements are being

~ouconfined to the Parlor. A
new carpet has been laid and

the furniture renewed. No more
pleasant room than this parlor is to be
found in the City, and ail that was re-
quired to make it the most attractive
is now being attended to.

YO-UNG MEN'S IMIEIITG
Everv Satux'&ay Even.ing,

AT 8 O'CLOCK, FOR ONE HOUR.

c <>M E

Set wathO Lord, before my maoath.Set wachPsalm cxli. 3.

EVERY



For to me to live is Christ.
IPhil. i. 2 1.

AT LAST.

e UR Annual Report bas been
M ) printed and is now being cir-

culated. This is the firs> re-
£l port printed during five years.

1V does noV bowever touch
upon the work outside of Vhe

pas> year, aýnd tbe expenses attendant
upon this issue, might and probab]y
would bave been avoided but for the
necessary publication of the new Consti-
tution and By-Laws, with somae details
as Vo the Building. Fund. Work done
for the Master requires no special notice,
but so long as we are in Vbe flesh we
suppose it will be required that reports
be made and printed

VITAL FULNESS.

ECHANICAL fulness is one
thing, vital fuiness is an-
other. F111 a piVober wîtb
milk this evening, and to-
morrow morningtbepitcher
will be full. Fill a babe

quite full with milk this morning,, and
before to-morrow morning the babe will
want more. Alvital fulness demands a
constant supply. The trees of the Lord
are full of sap-not only sap enough for
Vhe roots and trunks, but for Vhe bark,
the twig, tbe branch, and the Vopmost

ibud or leaf. So with us. The trees of
the Lord are full of sap, but Vo be full of
sap Vhey must draw every day from the
heaven above and Vhe earth bensath,
and Vbey must neyer interrup> Vhe draw-
ing. There must be a dependence that
is perpetual-never interrupted. The
moment Vbe cedar of Li-banon feit that
it was so strong that it could do without
rein, and sun and the soil-that iV could
live on its own power and glory, it would
soon cease Vo be full of sap.

-Rev.. William Arthur.

"THANK GOD FOR' HATHR'
'SHALL NOT,' AND 'IS8

ii F you 'were dying to. night,
wbere would your soul be ?"

iSuch 'was the question asked
a> the close of a Gospel meet-
ing, by an Evangelist, of a
young woman wbo remained

for personal conversation. Trembling
with emotion, she instantly replied' "If
I were dying now, 1 would go to bell,
for I arn not born again."1 The Holy
Gbost bad show8 lher ber danger, and
she did not attempt to excuse herseif or
palliate bier guilt. She did not say,
'That is a bard question: no one can
answer tbat," but she took the place of
a condemned sinner.

Reader, if ycou were dying to-night,
where would your soul be? Don t shel-
ter yourself under the widespread de-
lusion tbat "lNo one can tell." for the
B3ook says, IlYE mày xKNow that ye
bave eternal lifel» (1 John v. 13), and
surely you prefer believing the Word of
God to that of any buman being. The
reason assigned by the young woman
for believing she would then zo to bell,
was. that she had NOT BEEN BORN
&.GAIN.

Allow me to agir, IlHave you been
'born again't Have you experienced
this great change? If not, the Lord
Jesus bas declared that you cannot
enber heaven-" Except a man be born
again be CANNOT SEE THE KCING-
DOM 0F GOD" (John iii. 3), and IlMar-
vel not tbat I said unto thee, TuE MusT
BE BORN ÂGAIN" (John iii. 7). Uprigbt,
morai, sincere, and conscientious you
may be; but unless you are born fromn
above-"1 born againl'-you cannot
enter the pearly gates of heaven, but
you must spend eiernity in the pit of
Woe.

The Evangelist, perceivin g tbe young
woman's condition, told of God's desire
Vo save bier, and pointed lier Vo John v.
24, "Veriiy, verily, I say unto you, bie
,that heareth Myý word, and believeth

Thou wilt show me the Path of life.
Psalin xvi. Il.



EVANGELISTIC

BIBLE CLA SS
Eu~ry SUNDAY, at a p.

Oonducted by MR. H. B. G*ORDON,' Railway IVen's Meeting.
Chairînan of Devotionai Gon,,ittee. SUNDAY, MARCH 29.

- 3 p.m.-UW01n Stati'on. John Wood and J.
ALL INVITEI). P ii

on Hlm that sent Me, bath everlasting
life, and shall not corne into condem-
nation, but is passed fromn death unto
life,"1 with the request that she wvould
mneditate un it while lie spoke to others
On returning to the place where she,
sat, he observed that lier couatonance
'vas radiant with delight. Asking the
question that lie had previously pro.
posed, she immediately replied, witli
beaming face; IlIf I were dying now, I
would go to heaven." "' How did the
change corne about îl"I "Tlrougli three
words li the verse-' Hath,' sliall not,'
and 'is.' I see I have everlasting if e
according to God's Word. I sliall flot
corne into condemnation. 1 arn passed
frorn death unto life. For a fortnight
I have been tryiiig to FEEL SA.vED, but
floW I KNOW I AM SAVÉD ACcORDING TO
GOD'S WORD "

Not long afterwards -the Lord took
lier to be with Hirnself, and on lier
deatli-bed she used ftgain and again toi
say, IlTH.&NK GOD FOR 'BATHI,' ' SHALL
N140T,1' AND IS."

H.ave you board the word of the Lord
Jesus ? Have you hearà Hlm speaking
to you in the BooRz? Do you believe
that. Jeliovali sent Humn to die on Cal-
vary for you, that He fiînished the
work of atonement for you, and tliat
God is perfectly satiAfed with. what He
bas done ?

",With ail my heart I do'
If this is really so, God declares that

you HàV.E everlasting life, tliat you
5HALL NOT corne into jUdgIllOlt, that
even now you ARE passed frcm death
unto life.

The tliree links lin the chain ar3 %IIear-
ing," and "-behieving," and "hbaving;
and, resting on tlie bare word of G=,
you wMl be able to say witli the young
womnan. now with the Lord. "lThank
God for ' hatli,' ' shail not,' and ' is'" -

-Slected.

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
SUNDAY, MARCI-I22

Bible Glass at 3 p.m,, and Go.pel and Song
Service at 8, foiiowed by an Enquiry 'Meeting
at 9. Ail invited.

MONDAY, MARGE- 23.
12 noon.-Praise and Thanksgiving, R.

Mlerry-field,.
8 p.m.-Y-OUNG MEN'S BIBLE GLASS.
9 P.m.-Young Men's Prayer and Testimony

Mieeting.

TUESDAY, MARGE 24.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Of Whom speaketh the

Prophet Daniel? Dan. vii. 13, 14; Matt. xxviii.
18-2o. W. Marks.

8 p.m.-LE.TURE by Rev. Dr. Meacham.
Subject, "Japan*and the Jap>tnese."

WEDNESDAY, MARGE 25.

12 to 12.45 noon.-Have I hearkened. unto this
Prophets Dan. xviii. i.5-19; Acts iii. 22-26.
J. J. Gartshore.

THURSDAV, MARCH 26.

12 to 12,45 noon.-The Valley of Humilia-
tion. Joshua vii. 1.12. FRev. J.Saimon.

8.00 p.xn.-SINGING GLASS.

FRIDAY, MARGE 27.

12 to) 12,45 noon.-Forgiveness ever offered to
the Peniteat. Deu. iv. 29-31; Heb. Vii. 25. H.
B. Gordon.

7.30 P.m.-.BOY'S MEETING.

SATURDAY, MARGE 28.

12 to 12.45 noon.-The Place where Christ
Stiffrd-Are we there? Lev. xi. 27; l-eb.
xi",. 11.13; 1 Peter iv. 12-16. Assist. Secretary.

7.00 p.ai.-MALE CH-OIR PRACTICE,
1.15 p.ru.-Invitation Committee Meets for

Prayer.
8 pan -YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. J

J. Findiay.

SUNDAY, MARGH 29.

3.00 p.ni.-Evangelistic Bible Glass. H. B.
Gordon

ci Deaf Mute Ciass. F. S. Brigden.
Gh.&nese Glass. W. M. Morse.
itaiian Glass.

8.30 p.rn.-.Gospel and Song Service R.
Kilgour. Followed by an Enquiry Meei.ng
atg. 15.

Reqiuests for prayer nusy be addr-med to the Sec'y.


